CHIMACUM SCHOOL DISTRICT

Information Technology Department

• 2020 Accomplishments
• Online Learning Model
• Student Laptop Support
• 2021 Goals
2020 Accomplishments

• Updated Teacher Tools
  • Microsoft Surface Pro
  • Wireless Presentation Technology
• 1:1 Student Issued Laptop Program
• Additional Chromebooks @ Chimacum Primary School
• Replaced School Messaging/Notification System
• Implemented Single Sign On for Staff and Students
• Upgraded Phone System
Online Learning Tools

• Learning Management System – Google Classroom
• Synchronous Video (real-time video) – Google Meet
• Asynchronous Video (recorded video) – Loom Pro and Screencastify
• Document Storage – Google Drive
Student Laptop Support

• 1:1 Student Issued Laptop
• Checked out in as a resource in library system
• Laptop Support
  • Support Number (360) 302-5850
  • Dash Locklear – IT Technician
  • Carrie Beebe (CSD Athletic Director)
• Internet Connectivity – Connected Students Initiative
• VPN – Virtual Private Network
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2021 Goals

• Single Sign On (SSO) Implementations
• Cloud Based Services
  • Laptop builds
  • Server backups
  • Help desk application
• Audio/Visual Improvements in Classrooms and Public Spaces
Hindsight is 2020
Questions?